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Your 'Christmas Shes' Want Gifts of Smart Appare!
Gifts for the Home Glow in New Leathers

If you know milady's correct | A WOMAN wha seems to ; SIIKM.L especially lovoy our 
size and her favorite color   have everything usuallv can i 90 ' 00'' 011 ^ vou choose it
whether she facors the 
tailored types in apparel or 
dotes on frilly, feminine tou 
ches in her wardrobe   then 
it's comparatively simple to 
select her gift. Just give her 
something she can wear

find room in her wardrobe 
for a gala-mood, glamour 
sweater.

Beautiful cover-ups for dra 
matic afterfive wear are   
fur-trimmed cashmeres or be-

per
her with lovely new lingerie 
... thereare so many new and 
elegant styles in slips, half 
slips, panties, peignoirs, paja 
mas, gowns, and other inti 
mate lovelies for the ladies.

clrip - dry or any of the new 
fabrics that require the barest 
minimum of ironing and spe 
cial attention. Yes, you can 
snow her you care with "wash 
and wear."

If the gal on your list has a 
busy social schedule that in- 

a special
ful sweaters in fine yarns and 'eludes the theater and dinner 
handsome knits with glitter or itip. She will go for one of the

If you feel vou are not going . . . .. . .. busy social schedulfo be too personal then thrill i furrod orlon bNuties; '"" "HpartiM. then here's

beribboned trims.
There arenew sweaters that 

are handsomely printed or 
painted: others with appliques;

Your choice need be limited or simple but elegant slipons, 
only by the amount you have cardigans or blouse-types to
decided to spend.

New and particularly lovely 
are the matched lingerie or

dramatize even her most for 
mal frocks. 

And, in the exciting (opper
dreamtime ensembles in heav- .department, there are a host of

little millenery fancies de 
signed for festive occasions.

There are little hats, big in 
fashion importance, that sit 
spritely a-top feminine heads. 
Tiny pillboxes of plumage fea 
thers, slips of beautiful bows 
clipped with jewels, and petite 
rings of furs, feather and fab 
ric fancies   show off in gay

FOR THK UAI.S who con 
centrate on casual living, there 
are lots of separates that go to 
gether with informal doings. 
Check out smart stretch pants, 
"koo-kie" tunic tops in gay col 
ors, handsome bulky swoatres,

! whirl-of-pleat skirts, knee- 
length niiui minis or relaxing 
lounging pajamas.

And on and on the list goes. 
This is the hinting season, <w 
listen carefully, look around,

jand you'll surely find the right 
gift she'll try on for signs ot' 
pleasure.

enly-hues or exciting new > dramatic blouses  vibrant or i clrceS- 
prints. More traditional colors j subtle in color plain or print 
are beautiful   enhanced with   tuck-in styled or overblouse 
lavish lace, embroidered and   tailored as can be, or wed- 
applique trim. I ding-cake fussy.

Sonve gifts are personal, 
oilier an? a family affair, '.lifts 
for the home that add color, 
warmth and comfort   are 
usually enjoyed by the family. 

Handsome, luxurious, leath- 
I er-upholstered furniture heads 
the li.«t of major Christmas 
gifts. An occasional chair of 
leather, a love seat or even a 

i full-size sofa is a versatile as- 
I set to any home. Leather fits 
in with almost any decor, per 
iod style or contemporary.

Xow there are more than 
i 500 colors available in leather 
i upholstery; leather wears 
longers than most furniture

coverings 
with age.

its colors mellow furniture 
seat and

featuring leather

 \prlcot, pink, flame, gold, niiUiral, blond and light ual 
| burnt orange, lilac, and corn-

iliations of black and white, , r(M)ms js (hc , ong casl|a , , ca .

I'ri/cd leather chairs or 
sofas in the home can !>,  ;« . 
cessorizecl with colliv tables w 
end tables topped with match 
Ing inlaid leathers. Then- ,uv 
also hundreds of beautiful lea-

blue and green, and purple ; ther-and-wood or leather-and-1 ther lamp bases, table
and green are just a few of the 
new colors in leather uphol 
stery. 

In soft, feminine no-glossy

cane sofa.
For more traditional tastes, 

there are elegant period pieces
leathers or in sturdy masculine j combining antiqued leather 
leather   there are smooth : with gracefully carved walnut, 
and plain surfaces of tufting, i mahognay or ebony wood 
quilting, stitching, embossing > frames. There are baroque and 
or trapunto decoration. * : regency pieces In delicate-ap- 

* > * j pearing but hard-wearing 
Y()l"LL FIND a selection of white leather with gold trim) 

Swedish - influenced modern and gold wood.

cigarette boxes, book ends ;is 
 ,vivll as leather-ami-bead cur 
tains, wall coverings and mm 
decorative leather wall plague- 
to please leather lovers at 
Christmas.

For Classified Results

FA 8-4000

GIFTS FOR YOUR special guy In jewelery and accessories. 
For example, he'll go for a fine gold combination pen and 
pencil; a good lighter Is always welcome as Is a combina 
tion key chain and knife; an attractive gold-filled mesh 
watch band if his watch is good; or give him a new auto 
matic-wind watch. Other ideas are two-tone gold tie bar 
and cuff links set, travel alarm, a fine ring, or a religious 
medal with pin back.

NEW POS1 ... R. E. Ousley 
has been named vice presi 
dent of dales of Fleming 
Industries, Inc., of Torrance, 
it was announced here yes 
terday by President Walter 
II. Fleming. Ousley Is ac 
tive in The Loyal Order of 
Moose, In Boy Scouts, and 
other youth organizations In 
addition to his work with 
professional groups.

SHIRTS, SLACKS,
TOPSTERS, & HOSE

CORNER MARCELINA & SARTORI
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

OPEN EVES 'Til 9 P.M.   OPEN SUN., DEC. 17 & 24
or Our 3u-1)0.90 n.iv Ch.nud Plmi

$^ewuM$jji$\ 
Life (O

Give your old smoothie 
the deej) down comfort 
hi; deserves all year long 
. . . give him smart, skil 
fully craftcd Evans Slip 
pers. Sue our complete 
selection soon!

1333 EL PRADO
Downtown Toircince

Phone FA 8-7809

Keep a LIGHT in your home at NIGHT
$^P^\ii///////x«,

OF A SELL-OUT!REPEAT

RECORD 
ALBUM BORG BATH 

SCALE
10 big song hits, 5 great 
 rtlttst Made by Capitol 
Ilk* $3.98 and $4.98 
album*. Nationally advertised at $5.95 WHILE 

THEY UST.

Wonderful Christmas gift   precltion 
mechanism that weigh* accurately up 
to 260 Ibs.

PHILCO TV & APPLIANCES
Come in and select a top quality Philco Christmas
gift — all at low-low prices!

DRASTIC DISCOUNTS!

YOUR CHOICE
CASCO ELECTRIC BLANKET
Convertible contour corners, 100% nylon
binding, custom nite-lite control.
ELECTRIC BLENDER
46 oz. container blends, grates, shreds, etc.
Great Christmas gift*.
SPEED CRUISER BICYCLE
26-inch boys' or girls' model with all the
:  opular features!

The EXECUTIVE 
19" COMPACT TV

Plays anywhere, indoors oroutl 
Built-in telescopin 
vinyl clad ebony ca

GET OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICE!

RW$T SENSATIONAL !
TIRE SALE 01 THE YEAR

You can't sacrifice safety ANY season-and FIRESTONE 
KNOWS IT! Ride in utmost safety at the MINIMUM 

cost throughout the Christmas season   and 
EVERY season! Come In and get safety- 

assured tires at FIRESTONE during 
this sale -- all at LOW-LOW 

prices!

1454 MARCELINA AVENUE PLENTY 
OF FREE 
PARKING

OPEN
EVERY NITE 

TIL 9
(Comer Cicwein and Marcelina)

DOWNTOWN TORRANCF

I)


